Accucraft UK Ltd
Unit 4, Long Meadow Industrial Estate
Pontrilas, Hereford
Herefordshire HR2 0UA
Tel/Fax: ++44 (0) 1981 241380
E-mail: info@accucraft.uk.com
‘TORNADO’ ORDER FORM
Accucraft, the UK’s leading producer of small-scale live-steam engines, and The A1 Steam Locomotive
Trust, builder and operator of Britain’s newest main line steam locomotive, are delighted to announce the
production of a live steam, Gauge 1, model of Tornado. Constructed over a twenty year period, the
prototype has written a new chapter in the annals of British steam, becoming the first main line steam
locomotive to be built since 1960. Since making her first moves in 2008, Tornado has hauled the Royal
Train three times, appeared on the BBC’s Top Gear programme and run tens of thousands of miles on rail
tours and preserved lines.

Accucraft’s Peppercorn class A1 ‘Tornado’ – for illustration purposes only
Accucraft’s model faithfully captures the elegance and power of the Peppercorn class A1 design and
carries all the details unique to Tornado. The model is gas-fired with slide valves and has all the features
the Gauge 1 fraternity have come to expect from an Accucraft locomotive. The cylinders are fitted with
drain cocks. The chassis is constructed from stainless steel. The boiler is copper, the cab and tender are
constructed from etched brass. The UK RRP will be £2895.00 with a release date of December 2015 and the
model will be available in apple green, blue and BR green. The images shown here are of the engineering
sample. The retail profit from sales of this superb model will go to The A1 Steam Locomotive Trust to
complete the financing of Tornado herself.
Specification:















Scale: 1:32
Gauge: 45mm
Length over buffers: 690mm (29½ inches)
Width: 90mm (3½ inches)
Height: 130mm (5¼ inches)
Min Radius: 2.5m (8′)
Boiler: Centre Flue
Working Pressure: 60psi
Reversing Gear: Walschaerts, two slide valve cylinders
Fuel: Butane Gas
Boiler Fittings: Safety valve, pressure gauge, water gauge.
Cab Controls: Steam regulator, gas regulator, reverse lever, lubricator
Gas tank: In tender (water bath), axle pump with bypass valve, water hand pump with check valve
Construction: Copper boiler, brass boiler jacket, brass cab, brass tender, un-insulated steel drivers
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‘TORNADO’ ORDER FORM
Please accept my order for the locomotive detailed below (tick as appropriate):
□
□
□
□

S32-12A – lined apple green, rimless chimney ‘BRITISH RAILWAYS’
S32-12B – lined BR blue, rimmed chimney, early emblem
S32-12C – lined BR green, rimmed chimney, early emblem
S32-12D – lined BR green, rimmed chimney, late crest

£2895.00
£2895.00
£2895.00
£2895.00

The model will be delivered direct to you from the next consignment.
…………………………………………………………..

Tilte:

Mr./Mrs./Other

Name:

…………………………………………………………………………………….

Address:

…………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………….

Postcode:

…………………………………………………………………………………….

Daytime telephone number:

…………………………………………………………..

Email address:

…………………………………………………………..

□

I enclose a cheque for:

………………..

□

Please debit my card no:

…………………………………………………………..

Start date:
□

…………

Expiry date: .............

CVV no:

……………….

Please contact me for payment when the model is ready to be delivered

Please complete this order form and return it to Accucraft (UK) at the address above. Please note
that we will only deliver to the purchaser’s / card holder’s address. You may also order the
model by ‘phoning our office on 01981 241380.
The model can also be ordered from The A1 Steam Locomotive Trust and from selected
Accucraft retailers.

